Governor McGreevey’s Park and Ride Program
FY 2002-2007

- 20,000 new spaces in five years: 12,078 so far
- 20,000 cars off the road
- 21% more in park and ride spaces
## Park and Ride Construction: 2004

### COMPLETED

- South Jersey Light Rail (13 locations) 3,232
- Essex Street, Hackensack 33
- Towaco Station, Montville 115
- Route 46 & Waterview Blvd., Parsippany 283
- GSP Interchange 91, Brick 336
- Arlington Plaza*, Parsippany 60 (new)
- Manasquan Station, Manasquan 35 4,094 Spaces

### SCHEDULED

- South Mountain Arena, West Orange 435
- Montclair State University 1,500
- Route 17 Deck, Ramsey 1,300
- Garfield Station 253
- Rahway Station Deck 300 3,788 Spaces

### Total

7,882 Spaces

Raritan Street, Sayreville (2005) 290

*lease
PROPOSED RARITAN STREET PARK AND RIDE
290 SPACES
SAYREVILLE
Smart Transportation for Smart Growth

Park and Ride Construction: 2004
7,882 Spaces
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